
Alumni Society Meets
(ContlniMd from Pago AM) directors seeking election to board

Karl Girton was elected presi-
dent for the next term and, as his
first act, called for approval of
seven bylaw changes as recom-
mended by the society’s executive
committee.

The changes were to:
• Alter references to the “Col-

legeofAgriculture” to “College of
Agricultural Sciences.”

• Give each affiliate organiza-
tion the power to determine the
length of term of office of a rep-
resentative appointed to serve on
the board.

• Change the prerequisite of

presidency to include serving a
minimum two-year term as a
president-elect prior to actually
beginning toserve a two-year term
as president This was done in
order to ensure that a director was
still an active member at the time
they would normally stand for
presidency.

• Allow the executive commit-
tee (which consists of the presi-
dent president-elect immediate
past president the dean ofthe Col-
lege of Agricultural Sciences and
the executive secretary ofthe soci-
ety) to meet without giving prior
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notification to the full board of
directors as had been therule. Any
decisions made by the executive
committee are still subject to full
board approval before becoming
enacted.

• Consolidate the nine standing
committees to four committees
and realigning responsibilities.

• Add the society treasurer to the
membership ofthe executive com-
mittee and remove the wording
that would require executive com-
mittee members to notify the full
board ofdirectorsprior to meeting.

• To continue to allow commit-
tees to be as large as necessary, but''
to also allow each committee to
appoint subcommittees to carry
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specific committee responsibili-
ties. Thepurpose for the changeis
related to the consolidationof the
standing committees insteadof
serving on multiple standing com-
mittees, each board member is to
be assigned to one ofthefour com-
mittees which can then split
responsibilities to subcommittees.

In other action, Alan Bair was
recognized for at least a decade of
serving on the society board.
David Morrow was recognized for
his service.

In other awards, Rep. Samuel
Hayes Jr. R-Tyrone, was recog-
nized withone ofeight 4-H awards
presented nationwide for his 22
years support of4-H. He was also
recognized for his long-standing
commitment to agriculture.

In accepting the award, Hayes
said that the efforts of the 4-H
program and the College of Agri-
cultural Sciences and the Exten-
sion Service in support of youth
are good not justforthe agricultur-
al college and Pennsylvania’s agri-
cultural and economic strength,
but good for all of America.

Hayes said that is important for
all to realize the importance of
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guiding youth into a healthy and
rewarding life through caring, nur-
turing, and by helping to set and
reach goals.

“Even if the world was com-
pletely charted, there are still
young ‘Magellans’ coming on," he
said, charging the society to aid
and encourage the desire to leant
and explore and seek the
undiscovered.

In effect, Hayes said that not
only does youth have the explored
to rc-explore, but that there will
never be a lack of something to
explore. And he said that with
youth must be encouraged to
“(fight) ignorance and to lead the
world from the darkness (of ignor-
ance) into the light of truth and
knowledge and to make this a bet-
ter world.

“We must provide the next gen-
erations of Magellans with the
greatest opponunitics known to
mankind,” he said.

In other business. Dean Hood
provided an overview ofthe status
of the College of Agricultural
Sciences.

According to Hood:
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